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Appetizers & Salads
Avocado Bruschetta: $6/3 pieces
Avocado, cilantro, parsley, red onion, red wine vinegar, honey, olive oil spread
on toasted French Bread.

[

Sandwiches
All sandwiches served on Old Mission Multigrain buns and come with
tortilla chips, pickle and onion slices.

Bacon Explosion: $12 (Limited Quantities)

[

Our twist to the bacon cheeseburger. Ground beef and ground pork topped
with bacon and cheddar cheese, rolled into a log and wrapped with more bacon, smoked and sliced into patties and topped with even more bacon, cheese
and your choice of BBQ sauce. Not for the faint hearted or those with high
cholesterol!

Pear Bruschetta: $6/3 pieces
Smoked pear - sliced, honey and blue cheese on toasted french bread.

Loaded Smashed Potatoes: $9
Redskin potatoes smashed, topped with pulled pork, BBQ chipotle cream, diced
tomatoes, scallions and cheddar cheese.

Brisket Sandwich: $10
Our legendary brisket, 1/4lb sliced and topped with your choice of BBQ sauce.

Famous Beef Jerky: $6 per 2 oz
Flank steak, stripped and seasoned then smoke to perfection.
Best Jerky in the North, all natural, no perservatives.

Pulled Pork Sandwich: $8
1/4 lb of our smoked pulled pork, shredded and sauced topped with creamy
coleslaw and your choice of BBQ Sauce.

Spinach, Mushroom, Mozzerella Quesadila: $9
Holy moly good! Served with BBQ Chipotle cream.

Rib Sandwich: $9

Pig Candy: $6 per 3 slices

1/4 lb of pulled baby back rib meat, seasoned with our rub topped with your
choice of BBQ sauce.

Bacon topped with brown sugar, cinnamon, honey then smoked.
Removed from smoker and drizzled with chocolate then chilled.

Pulled Chicken Sandwich: $8
1/4lb boneless skinless chicken thighs, shredded and topped with your choice
of BBQ sauce.

Loaded Wedge Salad: $8 (add Chicken +$4)
Iceburg lettuce wedge topped with tomato, scallions, cheddar cheese,
croutons and choice of Buttermilk Ranch, Red wine vinegrette or Balsamic.

[

Classic Ceasar Salad: $7 (add Chicken +$4)
Romaine Lettuce, parmesan cheese, ceasar dressing and croutons

Sparks BBQ Specialties

Plates
All plates served with sides of coleslaw, grandma’s baked beans, tortilla chips,
pickle and onion slices and choice of BBQ sauce. Sub Mac N Cheese
or Broccoli/bacon/Blue Slaw for +$1 each.

Brisket Plate: $18

[

1/2lb of our legendary smoked beef brisket, sliced and topped with your choice
of BBQ sauce.

Famous BBQ Sundae: Chicken or Pork $11 Brisket $13
Creamy coleslaw, Grandma’s baked beans, Smoked meat and BBQ sauce
layered in a pint glass twice, topped with a stick of our Famous Beef Jerky

Pulled Pork Plate: $15

Pitmaster Mac ‘N’ Cheese: Chicken or Pork $12 Brisket $14

Baby Back Ribs: $18 half rack or $29 full rack

House made cheese sauce tossed with cavatappi noodles and choice of meat
layered in a pint glass, topped with choice of BBQ sauce

Sparks BBQ Nachos: Chicken or Pork $13 Brisket $15
Corn tortilla chips topped with choice of meat, Grandmas baked beans, creamy
coleslaw, topped with choice of BBQ sauce.

1/2 lb of our smoked pulled pork, shredded and topped with your choice
of BBQ sauce.
Best ribs in the state! Served dry rubbed.

Pulled Chicken Plate: $15
1/2 lb of our boneless skinless chicken thighs, smoked then shredded and topped
with your choice of BBQ sauce.

Two Meat Plate: $18
choice of two meats (Brisket, Ribs, Pulled Pork or Chicken)- 1/4lb servings each.

Sides

Pauly’s Hero Plate: $25 (add chicken +$5)
1/4 lb Beef brisket, 1/4lb Pulled Pork, 4 rib bones.

Grandma’s Baked Beans: $3

Payday Platter: $54 (feeds 3-4 adults)

Recipe is four generations strong. Sweet and yummy

1/2lb beef brisket, 1/2lb pulled pork, 1/2lb pulled chicken, 4 rib bones and 4 sides.

Creamy Coleslaw: $3
Green cabbage, shredded carrots and red cabbage with mayo based dressing

Mac N Cheese: $4
House made cheese sauce and cavatappi noodles

Broccoli, Bacon, Blue Cheese Slaw: $4
Broccoli slaw, Bacon, Blue Cheese, Red Onion and red wine vinegrette

Drinks
Meats Ala Cart
Fountain Soda $2.50 (free refills)
coke, diet coke, coke zero, cherry coke,
sprite, mellow yellow, root beer,
lemonade, iced tea, sweet tea

Mexican Coke $2.50
Bottled Water $2
Apple Juice $2

		
Pulled Pork
Beef Brisket
Chicken Thighs
Baby Back Ribs

1/4lb		
1/2lb
$7		
$11
$9		
$13
$7		
$11
$2.50/each

Desserts
Spicy Brownie $3

Apple Pie ala mode $7
ClassicBrownie $3
Hot Flash Apple Pie ala mode $8
Brownie Delight $9
Apple pie topped with
Brownie topped with vanilla Jalapeno corn bread crumble
ice cream, pig candy and
and vanilla ice cream
drizzled with caramel.

